
F. No. A-60011j6j2020-A(P&T) 
Government of India 
Ministry of MSME 

Office of DC (MSME) 
***** 

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi 
Dated the 28th Sept., 2020 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Sub:- List of officers in the Office of DC(MSME) drafted for additional responsibilities 
as regards works for the MTF-4 as constituted vide Ministry of MSME's Order 
No. 19013/1/2020-HR dated 23rd September, 2020 - reg. 

Please find enclosed Ministry's Order No. 19013/1/2020-HR dated 23rd September, 

2020 (Annexure-I), ADC (Policy) has drafted the following officers (lES, ISS, lEDS, EI and 

SSS officers) for works related to MTF-4(list enclosed as Annexure-II). All concerned 

Directors/ In-charge Directors are hereby instructed not to assign any other additionalj 

important work to the following officers till the 30th November, 2020 since the final 

report has to be submitted by then. 

\ 
1SANnNU MITRA) 

ADC (Admn.) 

End: As above. 

To, 

1) All concerned Directors/ In-charge Directors, MSME-DIs, from where officers have 
been drafted for the job as mentioned above. 

2) All officers as per list enclosed. 



#. 

TOP PRIORITY 

F .No.19013/1/2020-HR 
Government of India 

Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises 
(HR Section) 

Udyog Shawan, New Delhi. 
Dated: 23fd September, 2020. 

OFFICE ORDER 

A copy of the Secretary. MSME's Note dated 23.09.2020 on constitution of 
Five Ministrial Task Forces (MTFs) for Futuristics Initiatives to be taken in rIo this 
Ministry is enclosed herewith for necessary action on priority. 

As per aforesaid note dated 23.09.2020, the strategy & action points in all five 
areas has to be finalised by the end of October,2020 and the implementation including 
structural/orqanisationat changes, if any. will start by December, 2020. 

(S~YAP) 
Under Secretary to the Government of India 

Tel. No. 23063293 

1. All Officers concerned with the five MTFs, in the Mlo MSME & its 
attached/subordinate offices. 

2. PPS to Secretary, MSME 



" 

MSME Ministry 
Ministerial Task Forces (MTF) for Futuristic Initiatives 

--_._-,,----------_. __ .-. __ ._-_._- --_. __ .. __ .. __ ... -- - .- ... _-- _ .. _- _ ... _._. ._---_._--_ .. _--- ._-----_._._-- 
Subject/Area I'ask Force Group 

No, 
-------- -----------.----.------.-.--.---.-----.----.---- .----------------i-------.----- 

To make India 
global Leader 
Industry-l.ll 

----------1------_·_--_·_· __ ·_------_·_---_·_-----------.-----. ---- ------------- 1 
Rc-cnginccring and vertical/horizontal integration M. Piyush Srivastav, To make full 
of the Cluster Schemes of' the Ministry including Mr. Deepak Narang, integration, visibility 
ASPIRI~, SFURTI and MSE-CDP and establishing Mr. Anil Tripathi and availability and 
a framework of linkages with similar interventions Mr. Supriyo Ghosh- create 
of other Ministries (concept note attached) Convener World Class 

Industrial I MSME 
Clusters f------+----.------------- . ._. ---t----:-:-------j 

Establishing new Technology Centers I Tool Mr. Santanu Mitra, To establish effective 
Rooms and establishing linkages (also for the Ms. Glory NiMSME, Industry-Institute 
existing oncs) with the Industry and similar centers Mr. Pradecp Gujarati, linkages & make 

MTF- 4 of other Ministries. Making linkages specially with Tool Room Globally 
l)SUs, Govt Institutions and also with Global Ms. Mercy Epao- Benchmarked 
institutes and/or Private sector Convener MSME Institutes 

---_._-- ----,.,-.--------_ .. _-- --------.--.------ 
Dovetailing the Modernization oriented schemes of Mr. Atecsh Singh, .. To make Indian 
the Ministry: ZED, Lean, design, IPR" Marketing Mr. U C Shukla, MSMEs I Industry 

MTF- 5 schemes and with/without support of other Mr. Pawan Kr. Singh, lean, modern, ceo- 
organisations like UNIDO & other similar offers Mr. Vinarnra friendly and yet 
(concept note attached) Mishra-Convener Globally 

_.__________ _ •••• _ _. u • • • .__ Com p eti t~~:_ _ 
II This exercise is aimed to give focus to Ministry's activities and will be in addition to regular work; 
o Cross-cutting approach; going above the silos and sector/branch level thinking is expected; 
o CMD(NSIC), CEO(KVIC), EA, ADC(AS), DDGs & JDC(DR) will find out global best practices and pass 

on to groups in a week's time; 
o AS & DC will guide/supervise all the groups. Other officers also may provide their inputs pro-actively; 
• The groups will use their existing resources only and such studies/reports that are already available; 
II Groups can invite/contact any other officer(s) of MSME Ministry or outside for better ideas or inputs; 
• Each group will report the progress on weekly basis so that the exercise is completed in a month; 
e Every week (e.g. Saturday), one/two groups can make presentations to Secretary, MSME. 
• The strategy & action points in all five areas has to bc finalized by the end of October, 2020. 
• The implementation including structural/organizational changes, if any, will start by December'20 

MTF-l 

MTF-2 

MTF-3 

The Objective 

Industry4.0: Including AI, Machine Learning, 
Robotics, 3D printing, Virtual Reality (VR), 
Augmented Reality CAR), Mixed Reality (MR) & 
Extended Reality (XR) and other areas specially by 
strengthening/re-orientating the process and 
performance of Ministry's Technology Centers, 
Tool Rooms etc. 

Mr. Sudhir Garg, 
Ms. Ashwini Lal, 
Mr. Pancer Selvarn, 

PPDAC-Agra 
Mr. Sanjeev 
Chawla-Convener 

a 
111 

-------.- .. -----------. -------.--------- ----------1 
Ms. Alka Arora, To make India 
Mr. Vijay Prakash, global 

(NSIC), 
Mr. O.P. Mehta 
Mr. Vircndcr 
Sharma- Convener 

Export Promotion and Import Reduction through 
better, focused and competitive manufacturing 
with better domestic designs, technology, 
sophistication, packaging, marketing and other 
interventions and backward I forward linkages 

a 

Manufacturing Hub 
& Leading Exporter 

23/9/2020 
---'- _. ----_._--_. ----- 

Secretary, MSME 

JS(AFI) 



Integration of Cluster Programs 

Background 

Ministry of MSME runs several cluster schemes focused on improving the competitiveness of clusters 
of MSMEs across sectors and regions of the country. These schemes target different segments of 
MSMEs from small scale rural and traditional enterprises to medium scale manufacturing enterprises. 
A number of schemes are currently operating independently of each other. Also, they are not co 
related with similar clusters of other Ministries. Thus, the larger objective of supporting MSMEs 
through wholistic, integrated, visible and accessible handholding and intervention remains to be 
achieved. Therefore, it is envisaged that these schemes become well aligned with each other and 
implemented in a vertically and horizontally harmonized manner so that the MSMEs operating within 
or near those clusters can become competitive. 

Cluster Related Schemes of Ministry of MSME 

1. MSE-CDP 
Given the diverse nature of the MSEs in terms of both geographical location and sectoral 
composition, the objective of the scheme is to address the needs of MSEs by augmenting the 
economic health of the clusters. This can enable the achievement of economies of scale in 
terms of deployment of resources as well as focusing on the specific needs of similar 
industries. The capacity building of associations, setting up of special purpose vehicles 
(SPVs). consortia, etc. which are an integral part of the scheme enable MSEs to leverage 
their resources and have better access to public resources, linkages to credit and enhance 
their marketing competitiveness. In a nutshell, the MSE-CDP scheme aims at holistic 
competitiveness of the MSEs. 

2. SFURTI 
SFURTI is a Scheme of Fund for Regeneration of Traditional Industries launched by the 
Ministry of MSME in the year 2005 with the view to promote Cluster development. KVIC is 
the nodal Agency for promotion of Cluster development for Khadi as well as for Village 
Industry products. As on date, a no. of 119 Clusters have been initiated as per the scheme 
and many of these clusters have been completed. The Revamped SFURTI Cluster will 
intensify the sustainability of the programme beyond the project period through creation of 
Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) or deemed SPV. Further, the revamped guideline has added 
many new features for all round development of SFURTI clusters. 

3. ASPIRE 
Aspire - A Scheme for Promotion of Innovation, Rural Industries and Entrepreneurship 
- was launched to set up a network of Technology Business Incubation centres and to set up 
Livelihood Business Incubation centres to accelerate technology-based entrepreneurship in 
the agro and rural sectors, to promote startups for innovation in agro industry and for 
grassroots economic development at district level. The scheme further aims to facilitate 
innovative business solutions for un-met social needs. 

Schemes of other Ministries 

Several ministries and departments including the MoFPI, DPIIT, DST, DBT, NITI Aayog, and MeitY etc. 
are also running schemes for development of sector-specific clusters in the country. There is a need 
for clear coordination and integration of the diverse cluster ecosystem of the country akin to the 
'Cluster Platform Deutschland' initiative of Germany which brings all information of cluster support 
systems under one aggregated platform. 
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Path Forward 

In order to increase coordination and integration of the cluster schemes within Ministry of MSME 
and with those of other Ministries and Departments the following model is envisaged: 

Institutional Mechanism Schemes Alignment 

35 Technology Centres (TC) of Ministry 
spread across country to support highest 
level of clusters under MSE-CDP with 
advanced Technology and Skill infusion 

MSE·CDP aligned with Food Processing, 
Leather, Software and other clusters of 
MoFPl, DPIIT, MeitV etc. Support for 

30 Development Institutes (01) of 
Ministry to support the clusters at the 
mid-level under SFURTI with access to 
NMCP support for competitiveness 

100 Extension Centres of TCs under the 
Ministry to work together with LBls and 
TBls to support entrepreneurs and MSEs 

TBls and LBls under ASPIRE to be setup 
to ensure no duplicity and coverage of 
unserved locations and districts, align 
Incubators of NITI, DST, BIRAC, R-ABI 

Integrated Implementation 
Implementation of the approach will require integration of the cluster schemes to form a 
hierarchical pyramid. 

1. Ground Tier: 
There will be a large and dispersed base of localised, smaller rural and Agri-based clusters 
and incubation centers at sub-district/Tehsil/Taluka level with a lower quantum of 
infrastructure financial support requirement. Clusters of ASPIRE fit in this model which can 
provide incubation and handholding and technical support at the grass root level. The idea is 
to make the service accessible to start-ups and beginners including those of SHG and PMEGP 
beneficiaries. 

2. Middle Tier: 
Above this, the second layer of clusters will be little more resourceful, organised and 
targeted and will cater to urban, semi-urban and Rurban enterprises and in smaller towns 
and tier-3+ cities where there are already some noticeable industry/service/artisan 
activities. SFURTI clusters can play this role. They can be set up at district level to begin with 
with the approach that they will_act as referral points after the first tier. 

3. Upper Tier: 
At the highest level will be fewer of the clusters supported by a higher level of financial 
support and more sophisticated technical know-how centred around the main industrial or 
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MSME hubs of the country. The aim would be to enhance the competitiveness of Indian 
Industry. 

Cluster Ecosystem Mapping 

There are several cluster development initiatives (programmes and schemes) currently running by 
Ministries and Departments of Central and State Governments. These include schemes by Ministry 
of MSM E (MSE-CDP, SFURTI, ASPIRE), Schemes by DPIIT (Mega Leather Footwear and Accessories 
Clusters - MFLAC), Schemes by MoFPI (Agro Processing Clusters), Ministry of Agriculture and 
Farmers' Welfare (RKVY RAFTAAR R-ABI) and various others. 

Need for Mapping Clusters 

Mapping of clusters initiatives of various Government Departments is necessary to support the 
alignment of schemes and ensure holistic development of MSME clusters. The mapping will be 
undertaken with following activities. 

• Comparative analysiS of Cluster development initiatives of all Ministries and Departments 

• Capturing of sectors, geographical coverage, support provided, number of active clusters, 

key benefits and impact of cluster interventions 

• Capturing of unserved regions, geographies, sectors and enterprises 

• Highlighting of potential duplications of efforts and overlapping of schemes/programmes 

Benefits of Mapping 

The activity will have a direct benefit on efforts to align the various cluster related schemes of 
Ministry of MSME - the primary benefits are listed below: 

1. Increase the number of cluster development proposals approved - allowing for a bird's eye 
perspective on unserved geographical areas and sectors and validating the need for clusters 

2. Integrating cluster development initiative for sectors with pre-existing clusters of established 
under another Scheme (of another Ministry) - dovetailing of initiatives 

3. Clear identification of untouched and unserved areas requiring immediate support and 
focusing on proposals from such places 

4. Identification of strong support institutions, foundations and networks to further systemize 
cluster development infrastructure and create support networks 

Methodology for Mapping 

Exercise to map the cluster initiatives will follow a supply and demand side approach with initial 
focus on covering the cluster development initiatives (supply side) and capturing support provided 
by the schemes on a comparison matrix as shown below: 
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Table A: Sample Comparison Matrix for Cluster Schemes 

Comparison Factors / MSE-CDP SFURTI MFLAC (DPIIT) Agro Processing 
Schemes (MoMSME) (MoMSME) Clusters (MoFPI) 
Focus Sectors Agnostic Traditional Leather Agriculture & 

Industries, Agro Processing 
Artisans 

Financial Support Up to INR 20 cr. Up to INR 5 cr. Up to INR 125 Up to INR 10 cr. 
Provided cr. * 
Category of MSEs Small and Micro MSEs Large and MSEs 
Enterprises 
Hard Interventions CFC CFC, RMB Core and Basic and Core 

Production Infra Infrastructure 
Soft Interventions To be filled To be filled To be filled To be filled 

Scope of Support To be filled To be filled To be filled To be filled 

Project Components To be filled To be filled To be filled To be filled 

Pattern of Assistance To be filled To be filled To be filled To be filled 

Implementation To be filled To be filled To be filled To be filled 
Methodology 

A database of cluster initiatives supported will be created and data will be categorized based on 
stage of completion of cluster project - details including the type of infrastructure, size of clusters, 
support available, membership details, contact details and other important information will be 
captured. The data thus captured will be used to populate interactive portal and a search system can 
be used by users to identify closest clusters with the relevant support infrastructure required by any 
enterprise. 

Figure 8: Mapping of Cluster Initiatives 
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CHAMPION 

MSME Programme 

(Draft) 

Micro, Small and Medium enterprises have played crucial role in the economic 
development of many countries. In Indian economy too, they are playing an important 
role. This is visible in their contribution to GDP, export potential and creation of 
employment opportunities. However, their contribution can still be substantially 
enhanced. Among other measures, this can be achieved by infusing technological 
finesse, reducing their operational costs and bringing competitive edge. This is 
necessary to make our MSMEs globally competitive and spring as National and 
International Champions. Ministry of MSME has been attempting these achievable 
milestones through various means. However, it has been noticed that what is needed is 
a targeted and unified approach. This would enable a good number ofMSMEs to aspire 
and achieve a qualitative change in their operations. 

To enable the MSMEs break their paradigm, certain initiatives have already been 
started recently. This includes enhancement of the ceiling of investment for 
classification of MSMEs. The aspect of turnover has also been added in the 
classification. Also, the distinction between manufacturing and services activities has 
been done away with. Ministry is also running a number of enterprise and cluster based 
schemes to help the MSMEs and the entrepreneurs. This, combined with recent 
intervention of innovative financial instruments and fmtech tools, have paved the way 
for robust onward journey of the Indian MSME sector. 

Holistic Interventions as under at different levels are directed to further modernize their 
processes, sharpen business competitiveness and facilitate their National and Global 
reach and excellence. 

A. At the Enterprise Level: 

I. ZED: For enhancing the competitiveness of an MSME by on-ground 
assessment & modification through guidance, handholding and managerial and 
technological interventions- not just certification; 

ii. Digital MSME: For enhancing the access and reach, scale and speed and for 
reducing the transaction costs; 

Ill. Design clinic: For helping them in designing or re-designing their products to 
suit the market demands. Technology Centres (TCs) to actively support the 
MSMEs through development of product designs; 

iv. IPR: For Incentivizing registration of Intellectual Property Rights. 

,. 
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B. At the Cluster Level 

V. LEAN: Interventions at cluster level for perfect value creation by integrating 
and optimizing the processes, services and technologies, by minimizing the 
inputs including labor, space, capital and time and reducing, recycling and re 
using the waste. Among others, all clusters approved under SFURTI or MSE 
CDP schemes shall be mandatorily covered under this programme. 

C. At the Market Level 

VI. Procurement and marketing support: Interventions for enhancing the 
marketability of MSME products; 

vii. International cooperation: For global visibility of MSME products, services 
and processes. 

Details of each of the above seven schemes are put in Annexures hereto; 

Further Explanations: 

i. As earlier, QCI and NPC will be national facilitators in the ZED and LEAN 
programs respectively; 

ii. Professional educational/management and professional institutions will be 
enlisted for acting as tier two facilitators in the two major programs. 

iii. Private Sector Participation and partnership will be welcome in any of these 
interventi ons; 

IV. If a private agency, mentor or consultant wants to participate in the process of 
helping and empowering the MSMEs, they would be welcome. The components 
of this scheme can be dovetailed with their efforts. However, Government will 
not bear any of their personal charges or expenses, unless specifically agreed; 

v. Similarly, large size private or public sector companies / organizations can take 
up these initiatives and the components of this scheme will be available to them 
as well; 

vi. Also, e-commerce platforms or online media can be joined in order to enhance 
market reach and visibility of the MSMEs and their products; 

vii. StudentslFaculty of engineering or polytechnic collegeslIITs etc. can be 
encouraged to join either as interns or mentors. 

(keeping the above points, a detailed paper as guidelines of the MSME champion 
programme alongwith annexures for each of the schemes is to be drafted and 
prepared.) 



81. Name Designation MTF 
1 V.K. Gupta Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
2 S.Dharmaselvan Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
3 G. S. Prakash Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
4 S.V. Sharma Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
5 P.K. Ojha Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
6 Deveraj K. Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
7 Manoj Kumar Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
8 G.Velladurai Dy. Director (rEDS) MTF-4 
9 Amit Kumar Tamaria Dy. Director (rEDS) MTF-4 
10 P.N. Solanki Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
11 R.S. Kumar Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
12 P.K. Jha Dy. Director (IEDS) MTF-4 
13 Arun G. Dy. Director (IES) MTF-4 
14 Ms. Ruby Rani Dy. Director (IES) MTF-4 
15 Santosh Kr. Tiwari Dy. Director (ISS) MTF-4 
16 

Ms. Bhagyashree Sathe Dy. Director (ISS) MTF-4 
17 Ms. Nitisha Mann AD-I (rES) MTF-4 
18 K.K. Goyal AD-II (IEDS) MTF-4 
19 Sitanath Mukhopadhyay AD-II (IEDS) MTF-4 
20 H.K.· Choudhury AD-II (rEDS) MTF-4 
21 Harpreet Singh AD-II (rEDS) MTF-4 
22 M Dutta AD-II (rEDS) MTF-4 
23 Shailender Singh AD-II (IEDS) MTF-4 
24 Kamal Jyoti Bhuyan AD-II (IEDS) MTF-4 
25 Samrat Murlidhar Jha AD-II (IEDS) MTF-4 
26 N eeraj Sharma AD-II (lEDS) MTF-4 
27 Saurabh Arora AD-II (EI) MTF-4 
28 Shiv Charan Meena AD-II (EI) MTF-4 
29 Rhymson T. Wilson . AD-II (EI) MTF-4 
30 Pradosh Ranjan Jena AD-II (EI) MTF-4 
31 

Smt. Rina Chakraborty AD-II (EI) MTF-4 
32 Ms. C.S. Anusha AD-II (EI) MTF-4 
33 Anupam Shrivastava AD-II(Stat) MTF-4 
34 Smt. Anugya Handoo AD-II(Stat) MTF-4 


